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Local notices ten cents a line; subsequent
insertions live cents a line.

Wants, three lined, ten cents, subsequent in-
sertions live cents.

Special rates where advertisers use both the
daily and weekly.

One inch in the Daily Bulletin- - for one
year costs So, and for six months bu 1 63.

Some certain debts the City Dads
In former years have made,

Are almost old enough to walk,
And shortly must be paid.

So at the meeting held last night,
When urged by Mr. Hall,

They called on Peter for the funds
To pay the debt to Paul.

The steamer Potomac is advertised to
bring an excursion from Cincinnati to this
place next Sunday.

It is stated that Mr. Thomas Kehoe,
late of the Carlisle Mercury, has bought
the Owingsville Outlook.

Smallpox has appeared at Riplev. A
little child of Jacob Scroti), died of the
disease this week. IsTo other cases are re-

ported.

Da. G. W. Martin, who has grown a fine
crop of wheat this season, on his farm in
Lewis county, has sold it to the Pearce
Brothers, of this city, for $1.05 a bushel,
delivered here on the 20th inst.

Bukgess & Nolin are offering this week
bargains in certain kinds of dry goods,
described in their advertisement else-

where. These goods are sold at a less
price than it cost to manufacture them.
Go and look at the stock.

The fourth annual camp meeting under
the auspices of the Methodist church at
High Bridge, Jessamine county, begins on
Thursday, July 13th, and continues nine
days. Eminent preachers will conduct
the meetings and an unusually successful
time is anticipated.

At a late meeting of Washington Lodge
No. 1, 1. O. W. M., the following officers
were elected to serve during the ensuing
six months:

President E. H. Eshom,
Vice President Chas. P. Austin,
Kec. Secretary J. L. Dattlton,
Flnan. Secretary S. P. Bridges,
Treasurer Or. T. H. N. Smith,
Chaplain Fred Dressell,
Conductor J. A. Wallace,
I. G.- -J. H. Smart,
O. U.-G- eo. (J. Fleming.

It is proposed that the officers and
members of Mason County Historical So-

ciety, and descendants of the pioneers who
participated in the battle of the Blue
Licks, now living in this county, attend
the commemorative exercises at the battle
grounds on the 19th day of August.
Among those who fought in the battle
were Andrew McConnell, who was killed,
and Peter Harget, both of whom have
numerous descendants in Mason.

An event of interest to the community
at Aberdeen yesterday, was the marriage
at Georgetown of Miss Helen Jones to Mr.
Alex. Midghall. The attendants were Miss
Mollie Midghall and .Mr. Earner Smith.
There' was a --reception given the young
couple on their return to Aberdeeu, and

- later, they, were serenaded 'by the band at
that place. They are among the most
popular of the young people there, and
havemany friends who wisli them a bright
and happy future.

Council Proceedings
The board met at the usual hour

Thursday evening, President Pearce, in of the same. On motion of Dr. Phister,
the chair, and all the members present the clerk under the supervision of the ' much
except Mr. Nute.

The monthly reports of the city officers
were presented as follows :

Fines assessed by mayor 8 09 01

Fines collected by marshal 61 01
Fine collected by marshal on old bonds.. 37 00

i et wharfage. .... 4oi oo

The following claims were presented and
allowed, together with the quarter's salary
of the city officers :

J. F. Ryan, work 3 40
W. ii. Dawson, hauling, &c 2 15
Owens & Mitchel, hardware 15 14
Bosser & McCarthy, printing, &c 44 00
F. H.Traxel, bread at 90
Collins, Rudy & Co., posts 5 00
V. B. Mathews & Co., lumber 4li 57

Chenoweth it Co., drugs 0 95
Nesbltt & MoKrell, merchandise 12J 44
Hechlnger, Bros. & Co., merchandise 14 00
Mrs. S. A. Mills, boarding paupers 1K) 10
R. B. Lo veil, groceries 27 20
M. Cockrell. work 2 0!)

H. January, relief to paupers 5 50!
j. jii. maine oooks, xc a zoj! drug's . V.V.V. is 90 the Bankruptcy until
C. brooms 1 So
. .'. .....iii.-.- i
I :. W. Klorlov lirmwl 11 J
John Helser, lunches.....'.'..'. VS 70
D. T. Bendle. groceries 2 00
G. W. Oldham, advertising 18 75
li. H. Helser, brooms 1 75
J. Brophy and others, work 132 20
H. L. Newell, groceries U 00
George Liugeufelser, stone 12 75
T PT tt rrlavlrr ft ufnnn Q ?(
Moren & rock'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.'.'.".'.'."!'.. !.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 50 90 last week, and announce that
u. w. Liioyd, rock 1 uo
J. Caiman, breaking rock 5 57
B. Lally, breaking rock 8 25
John Coffee, breaking rock 9 25
W. B. Dawson, breaking rock, 1 00
W. Means, breaking rock 2 25

Gas Co. bill for May and June 101 91

Total $l"l0G 91

To settle with Mr. the clerk was
allowed further time.

The marshal concerning the of
sidewalks reported that work had been
done with few exceptions. The marshal
was directed to have the law on the sub-

ject carried out.
The Internal Improvement Committee

in . the matter of the chute at Limestone
bridge was grated further time.

Water company's claim, further time.
Supply of for alms house, further

time.
The. Committee on Public Health re-

ported that the 'Bridge street sewer had
been properly flushed and that nothing
more could be done at present further !

time.
Repairs on upper grade further time.
Tanya rd sewer further time.
The annual salaries of the fire companies

were
G. W.Tudor and JohnZech were grant-

ed leave to lay sewer pipe.
following building permits were

granted :

Mike Swift, coal house.
G. W. BlattermanJi'., frame dwelling.
Jerry Sullivan, addltiou'lo dwelling.
Nicholas Burger, kitchen.
R. Flckliu, coal house.
The following resolutions was approved

and adopted :

Hesolved. That whatever money may have
been paid by the city ot Maysville of the Green-
wood Library Bequest to the Mason County
'Historical Society and whatever sum from the
same bequest may be paid over to the said So-
ciety, uedone with the distinct understanding
from the Society that the several sums so
given shall be accepted and used to create a
department to be known as the " William
Greenwood Department" or some other name
commemorative of William Greeuwood, in
some aistinct and well marked manner.

JResolved, That the Interest In the said be-
quest that has accumulated In the city treas-uar- y

up to the present time bo paid over to the
Society for the purpose of carrying out the pro-visio-

of William Greenwood's will to ' as-
sist In establishing a public library," under the
provisions the first resolution.

Hesolved, That the matter be referred to the
committee on claims and accounts to adjust
the amount of interest that has accrued and
the amount that has been paid over to the So-cie- fy

and to the President and clerk the
amount now due by the city as Interest and
they be authorized to draw an order for the
amount.

A communication presented by Hon.
R. H. Stanton, in relation to, the washing
of the river bank on Front street, was re-ferr- ed

to the committee on laws and ordi-
nances. .""'" . "."

On motion of Mr. Dawson it was order-
ed that the streets be flusheclf A A J i

The resignation QfJOharles McAuhff as

(yTmrayair J'a accepted . jQ ff f
jVIrT J.'HHafl made 'trie strftetnen't that

certain city bonds and interest were due

this year, and suggested that some ar- -

on rangement should ue maue tor payment

ways and means committee, was directed
to have prepared 16,000 worth of bonds
to be made due in 1888 and 1889,8,000
each year. Each bond to be for 1,000.

Isaac Childs was allowed the amount of
Armstrong Chapel assessment, $17.76.

Permission was given to remove the
music stand from the court house yard to
the foot of Sutton street.

The following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the election of deputy mar-
shal be postponed and the matter referred to
the committee on police, to formulate an ordi-
nance for the appoiutmeut ot two or three
night police in lieu of one deputy marshal and
report at the next meeting of the council.

The council adjourned until next Thurs- -

dav night.

Coxgres3 has postponed consideration
J, "Wood, .."" V.V.V.V.. of Bill next Decem- -
C.Calhoun, i

Maysville

Heflin,

repairs

allowed.

The

The E.ist End Reed and Cornet Band
request the Bulletin make their grate-
ful acknowledgements the public for the
generous patronage the moonlight fetes

O'Brien, also they

water

of

certify

.

to
to

of
to

will be repeated on Friday and Saturday
evenings, the 13th and 14th inst. As the
object is to provide uniforms for the mem-

bers of the band, it is to be hoped the at-

tendance next week will be equally large.

Sales or Land.
The following changes in the ownership

of land have been recorded at the office
of the Clerk of the County Court, since
our last report :

Charles B. Pearce and wife to John Walton,
90 acres of land near Dover ; consideration, SU,-20- 2.

F. M. Newton and wife to J. C. Owens, house
and lot on north side of Second street, between
Market and Limestone ; consideration, $3,3i'0.

Frank. Haucke to Louis Roser, house and lot
in Chester: consideration, S550 and other valu-
able consideration.

C.H.White and wife to Elizabeth Stallcup,
house and lot on north side of Grant street;
consideration, 31,00'J.

PERSOXALS.

Points About People Here and Elsewhere.

Miss Mamie Kriemer of Paris, is visiting
Miss Emma Trouts, of this city.

Miss Anna Stockton, who has been vis-

iting atGeorgetown and Mt. Sterling, is-a- t

home again.
Mrs. John Hunt has returned home af-

ter a pleasant visit to her daughter at
Neenah, Wis.

Dr. Thos. E. Pickett is confined to his
residence by rheumatism.

Miss Annie Mowell is visiting her brother
at Newport, Ky.

Miss Carrie Reidle, of Aberdeen, is vis-

iting friends at' Cincinnati.

Suit For Ten Thousand Dollars Damages.
John A. Mitchell, the dentist, hrs

brought suit against Charles H. White, of

the firm of White & Ort, for ten thousand
dollars damages. This suit grows out of

the difficulty that occurred between these
gentlemen, on Market street some time in
the early part of April. The plaintiff,
Mitchell claims that defendant White,
maliciously assaulted him while he was
peaceably passing along said street, and
stabbed and wounded him, once in the
left side of his throat near the jugular
vain, and once in the shoulder and that by
reason of the loss of blood, he fainted and
was confined to his bed for great length of

time, and was put to much expense in se-

curing medical treatment. The plaintiff
also claims that by reason of aforesaid
wounding he was unable lo provide for his
large family and. that ie 'ws also unable
to attend to His business as 'a practicing
denlisL He says he has been damaged in.

the
1

sura oSl&OOQand asks judgrueaUor
I aqiountnd his costsand allfeoper
ybek 'K.j!GiTt' and A?A.adsworth

'tnat
i.

relief
are his attorneys.

Savs the Yeoman
The Maysville Republican lias been sold to

iiireu young men ui iiiuu uny, wno tiro enter-
prising and competent. They will make it n

0..v..w. .. .. ..jv.w ..v. . ..., UV.ll. VU1U.

The following marriage licenses have
been issued in Brown county, Ohio, since
our last report :

Abel Horn and Frnnkle Young.
John Frank Courtney and Elizabeth Craw-

ford.

There are growing indications of Eng-

land's complete readiness for war with
.Turkey. Admiral Seymour in command
of the English fleet at Alexandria, will
notify the military commander at Alex-
andria to abandon the fortifications with
the understanding that his non-complian-

will bring about hostilities.

Kentucky Fairs.
The d.ites'for the following fairs of Ken- -

tuuky have been agreed upon :

Harrodsburg. August 7th.
Richmond, August 8th.
Sharosburg, August loth.
Cynt.hiana, August 12 I.
LexhiL'ton, August. --9th.
Paris, September 5th,
Falmouth, September 12th.
Maysville, September 19: h.
Danville, August 1st.

'.

Congressional Convention.
The chairmen of the various Democratic

Cunty Committees in this Congressif nil
district met at Grayson, Carter county, o i
the Gth inst., and selected Grayson as the
p'ace, and the 7th of September as the
time for holding the convention to nomi-mt- e

a candidate for congress. The repre-
sentation will be based on the vote ca.'t
for Hancock, and will be one delegate for
every 200 votes and fraction of 100 and
over.

NEWS BREVITIES. .

Oscar Wilde's atrent purchased throe
sleeping-ca- r tickets from Atlanta to Savan-
nah, and when three berths wereomtpii'd
one of the occupants was a nerro, Wilde's
valet. Official remonstrance was m ide
by the Pullman agent that it w i.j against
the Company's rule fr negrnos to have
sleeping-ca- r berths. Wilde insisted that
the darkey should ride with liiin, and said
that he had done so all nwr the Soirn
without remonstrance, an 1 that he should
stay where he was. Me wm then inform-
ed that if a negro was seen to be riding in
the sleeping car the people at the next
station would gut the car. Upon this
Wilde receded, and the negro went to a
common car.

RETAIL MARKET.

Corrected daily by G. W. Gemf.i,, grocer, Sec-
ond street, Maysville, Ky.

FLOU K.
Limestone 3 7 75
Mnysville Family i 75
Muysvllle City 7 50
Vinson County 7 L0
Kentucky Mills 0 75

Butter, "oUb..
Lard.TjHb 15

E?ks, Tfl do. 12J
Meal pecK m
Chickens Itfum
Molasses, fancy b0
Coal Oil, W gal 20
Sugar, granulated tt y.

' A. ft tb t" yellow $ tt 910
Hams, sugar cureil "$ tb.,
Bacon, breakfast Tj) tt..
Hominy, $ gallon
Beans $ gallon
Potatoes peck
uonee

253.'$)

urjy

50
25

13-0,- 18

Dried Peaches 8

JACOB LINN,
Four Doors Below the Postoffice,

HAS OPENED EH

ICE CREAM PARLORS- -

Ice Cream for sale by the gallon or half gal-
lon. Wedding Parties furnished on short no-
tice, nr y20

THE LATEST SENSATION.

4000 Yards Lawn, choice styles and fast colors
5 cents per yard. SCO yards India Linen

at 10 cents per yard. 240 pairs regular made
men's half hose at 10 cents per pair. Ottier
goods proportionately low.

J3URGESS & NOUN.
July 0, 1832. '

CfiiRa week in your own town. Terms and
VUO45 outfit free. Address H. Hallktt A Co.,
Portland, Maine. ' mar23ly


